
Sept .14 ,19 58 

Deo.r Mun1a: 

It was wonderful once again to see your O>m handwriting 
ana. know thnt you are a :rree man and active at work. I 1m sDrry 
the first note t<as so brief end I detected a note. of urgency which 
is, of course, called forth by the objective situation, but; 
unfortu."lntely, trie.s to separate that from the "book as if l~RXIBM · 
& FREEDOM were something for leisure times to read. ·I hope I'm 
><rcng ·.in having detected such a note, ror I am sure that you ·do 
not -underestima_te theory, and- t'eel more than any ·ar ·us because or 
Spain the t this is hndeed the age o>her" it is difficult to separate 
theory· from practice; If Lenin in 1915 bad to find first ot. all 
his own benrings in philosophy, then t'or.us who are not Lenins it is 
a hundred:t"old morfl important, and we are :fortunate in one_respeot: 
&nd tm t 1 a the muturi ty of our age and the :reeling :t'or a philosophy 
that is total and that answers the wor.kera' .moat pressing problema 
on. the future society as one t~t ~~uld not repeat all over 8ga1n 
th.t of· eli viding revolution· :t'rom what happens ·af'ter-and thus allcw · 
:t"or a new bureaucraoy to arise. 

_ Nm..,.- to the questions you a.e.ked on the breakup at' 
Johnson end Forest. I will treat 1 t as if you hnd not b"en ·given 
any of' the documents, although Socinlismn au Earbar1e has· them a~l, 
and I 'h1.11 send you some· under separate cover; · 

~) On D~c.30, 1954, Corresoonde~oe rece1ved. a 1etter 
addt•essed to "Johnson-Forest Group 11 rrom Attorney General. t s 
Subversive List. Corl"espond-enoc returned the letter unopentld, with 
the. remark. 11 llo such group' here."_ · · _ · 

_ 2)Wh1le that .>Ias true..:'-Johnson-~'orest had ne11er operated-
as an organization but only ae a political tendency, and had not 
used even that designation ever since its break :t'rom the SWP in 1951-
.I had natural~y assumed th~t I would derend all our political 
on a tate cap1 tali am and on ""'r !'or I re jeoted none of the f~~~·~:~e~~~:!!,.t.~ 
posi ti.ons I had developed, although I no longer used the name o·r 
Jchnson thought quite oppos1 ts. ···He thought it the proper moment 
unloose an _attack on his co-rounder. . . 

a)ror alleged 11 old polit1cs 11--wanting to •polit1cal1~i 
the organization, or. rather the paper, or both. It was the ttme ot · · 
the \':o.r clouds over Formosa and he opposed; the ant1-wal" .. pos1 tion, 
o~ng the times or Lenin were gone, and thRt-now the atewaeds movement· 
in Egg land was so strong that all they had to do l<as eay, No, and. there,·: 
would be no war. He did not develop the position--just threw 1t into · 
a letter. 

, b)began a aerie• or :t'antaetic Moooo~-Trial type o:t' 
accuentiona \•:1 thout politics, such o.s sny1ng, I wna sick- and needed 
6 months vacnt1on to think it nll over, and leave everything to-him. 

c)thnt tha Europeans, not Americana, ><Ould defend 
Marxism--urging Lee and others on to acting in such a way that the 
10 days the Government nllows !'or nn answer '"'ere BOne since, of course, 
it is impoeoible to begin conducting n battle with tho bourgeoiaie . 
wh~n your own orgnn!znt1on --or ~t least ittl lP.ader and cohorts; ror 
thn workers ·.rould have nothing o!' all this--is sulitt1ng bo!'ore you, 
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3) The maJority or the REB--Resident Editorial 

Board l<hich is what other organizations call a· Political Committee..:.. 
reacted vehemently against this unprincipled attack. The worker ·· 
ed1 to!"· and the maJor1 ty ot: the workers said -1 t was an .-abaridonment 
0!' t_he American Revolution, .that Johnson was running !'J:'Om his sat's. 
re!'uge 1ri England while leave the ao-!'ounder to the attackn of the· 
bourgeo1s1e here. They asked !'or prcscntnt1on a!' pol1t1aal -~ ... 
posl tiona so they could judge :for themael'l"!s--but Johnson and. Lee 
were. in· a hurry, (although she, in the absenae of' too r.trst .l.-ord 
of attack :from_ Johnsen, had voted t:or the pelt tical. ~poe1 t1on + 

worked oy.t:..:BY-.1!1!! ror the atruggle against the 11st1ngj 1nde~(i it 
~ms the unanimous poa1t1on o:f the REB) and in short rew weeks_ 
even· took advantnge o!' the :fact thnt legally one of' theirs ~us ' 11

Cl-tner
11 

ot: Correspondence and ref'used to pay :for Vol. II, #7, tih1ch 
was tho last .leeue or. thAt papal'. 

4)The one And only Bulletin of' positions we had tried 
to r· r;cft out or them lobo had not appoared before any meinbe-rship to' 
de!"end itself' I ll.'ill f'ort•ntrd you; also Johnson1am: A Political 
Apprai.sal. Naturally I ln1'ormed the :friends ab1•oad. Scc1al1sma 
ou Barbllt"ie chose to diP.regard all this, '\-:hile Damen and -'the 
Italian 1'r1ends immecU.ately sol1dnr1zed themselves w1 th the Amarioan 
group. The Inte!'national Memo was also uubllshed in PRO:~ETEO and 
I enclose R oopy ror you so· Y~Ju can see the position worked out 
!'orcally, instead of' informally Jn a letter. 

·Now the background t'or aU this had really begun 
in 1950: aiS!lortly af'ter Natalia. presented her position agall.net 
the Trot sky1st peel t1on on Yugoslavia and in general considering 

. Eastern Eu::-ope "the road to socinlism 11 , _we worked oUt the position 
o:r state cap1tal1emi and :for the !'1ret time including philosophy 
as integral to a. po 1t1cal position. and presented it in thesis 
t'orm to BWP convent! c:n--Sta te Capi tall sm and World Hcvolut1 on. · It . 

·was then when most of' u.s :lfglt \l.·o should leave Trotskyism :for good, 
but Johnson convinced us to remain in--when we did leave the rollow-· 
ins; year euddenly, 1 t>.'aB !lQ.l;, on the poll t1aal pas! tiona but on the .. 
•:noral" 11:fe in the pE.rty. b)That same ynar, 1950 the miners strike 
had shRken up all previous concepts on the development a!' tho 
working class 1nAmnr1 ca, and led me to wish to restate Mn.:rX1 em 
f'or our s.ge !"rom 2 ne\'1 vantage points: AmAr1oan proletariat,. and 
LPnln 

1
e Philosophic Notebooks of' 1915 td11ch had remained untranslated 

into English. c)ThRt same year Jor~son began hie own special 
brand or de'l1at1on, tovard literature, and began working out the 
nos1t1on on Herman Melville, a great American writer, as if he were 
More prescient than Nl~rx, although this nFver onme out in so many 
l<!Ord.e. 

However, by 1953, 1 t camP. very clo~e to tho an lmrdo . 
for the American Government hRd begun deportot1o.n procaedlngs uga1nst 
Johnson, who, hot-.·,ver. chose, to t'1ght, not as Johnson the politico·, 
but JamPs, the grP.nt 11 ternry figure ~·he MAde such a contribution 
to Americn. No doubt you have James• 11 MR.r1ne:re, Renegades and 
Caetah'BYe" and hnve aean he>.· ho crawled b~rare the authol'tt1ns in ' 
his final l:hepter 7 • Th1 s l<RS alec the year of t'ound1ng l 
Correnpondenoe with the 2 of uo pulling in quits dlf!'erent j' 
d1ract1one, clfma xed by the fact thot Leo wonted not to consider --
Stalin 

1 
s death at all since that was "old poll ties• and go lie 

•tho new"--,.hat workers on tho line wore dlsoues1ng, l<hioh 1n oris - - ·
epnolf1o 1natanoA t!c<t shn knew, included a recipe on how to -
makn hnmburgo:rs. I una, howe'lnr, permitted in 1asue No. 1 to-diseuse_ : 
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Ber1a 1 s do'Wtlt'~a.11. But the ·papP.'l"', Correspondenee, continued :for tWo 
years--to t.·mbb1e between l-iarx:ist position with workers recording 
their own atti.tud_ea-and some attempt, never atatPd ~xp~ic1 tly, 
to- escape Mn.rxiam. · _ . _ ,_ 

Dear Mun1e, ! t appears to ·r.1e thut ·now -thnt. there Sre -
!>"'Eshed my MP.RXIS!~ AND FREEDOM, on the one ha.'1d, and Lee · 
& :A Chaulieu 1 e (although I understand he denies authorship), 
FA.- G REALITY, positiono are so crystal clear that there is no 
noce_ssi ty for 1:ho past rcma1~1ng unclear. - · . · . 

. I assumn you read in Facing Reality tr~t (1) the nnew" 
at'l! such aS· Kt,.rame Nltrwnah l.ilo bave'1comb1nedu Gandhi l.1.th Leh1n--
and th.qt 'ie what we should :rollow :ror Gandhi ,,.,.s evidently the·.: 
greatest. :political genius of' the 20th century •. (2)ThBt the downf'all 
or Trotskyi,sm is dUP. 51 ·to One and only one'' blleic reason: they -warited 
to build a ,·uvnngnurd,party~ when tho proletariat hnd no use t'or ouch.· 
I ... do not. Jmow. ,.,hera that loaves the positions o:f state cs.Pitalism· 
and the ph1losophy wr >iorked eo hnrd f'ol:'--but Johnson is .a great one 
:ror. reduc1;t all'the >.'Orld 1 s problems to singlo items, as hte f'anoy 
and persona scctlr:l. ty demand. (3)That the key arch to. all else .is 
ecU torlal commi0teee thR t would oubli sh naper indeper.dent of' any · , 
organization. orrespondence is- o:f courOP. g1vt3n the perfect. example--. 
although there is no mora cliauist totalitarian controlled paper than.· 
that. But, in any ca'sc,; 'the politics to prove 1<lly that one single · 
1tem-1ndopendnnt editorial committeess--<>re tho answer to all the 
:!.·~orld ;s problema in l9&r and Prove ro,.,.. they alone'11,ace r,~al1 ty 11 1s 
the :rollowing: (a)Althouch the Hungarian Vorke'rs Councils a;-e . 
correot1y given as the h1~~est point reached in our era or self'
activ1ty, (b)et1ll it is explained that 1n Amor1ca it was correct 
f'or thls independent comm1 ttee neorljt completely to ignore bhem 
because there the murder dl:f" the. Negro youth, Emmett Till, had so 
predominated in the minds o:r Negro.es that the latter even· opposed. 
Hunr;ar1an rr:t'ugeP.s rlremc:nber1ng that' Pri sor..ers ct.'· \'lar were given 
:t't'eedoms NP.groos uho :fought :for their countl'Y hs.d not -ma. 11 

c . . It is just pninf'ul to go ·on with ouch trash end 
yet have a group in Prance snr1ously f"ace the reality: ot De Ga.ule 
contend that that 1a something and th.et they 11 don 1 t understand 11 the 
11d1t1'"erences. 11 

What I ""'n t to kno" f'rom you 1s the ans>rers to 
the ~ettn1• I' wrot~ you a f'm-1 dnyo ngo--NP. evidently hndcrosaed in 
the mail--on possible publication of' MARXISM AND FREEDOM in France. 
\'/hat ureciaely is Sooialismn au 9nrbarin group doing tog.it% 
poe-t t!gnn to len VA the 1 solfl tion of thP.1r 11 vee nnd e n o 
~rreot thOle o:r European proletariat. It is trngio that all the 
Trotskyist opposition cnn th1nlt up in these critical times is 
:factional d1apUt;"'3 on "autonomy•. 

Do please -..rri te on thftBP posi t1on e. 
Be curn to convny l!lY ,.,.~rmP.Et ernntlngFI to Natnl1a. 

Rnyn Dunayr-vskaya 
4482-2Bth st. 
Dett•oi t 10 ,Hioh-Do 

Your a, 

plon sr nato sltql\t 

t¢~r._; 
ch'mge in 

'•· 

my address. 
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Oct.20,~959 

Dear Com. Munis: 
I do not doubt that you had 

va.l.id rea3ons. :for rema.ilD.ng i.n Faris-·when I
,.,::.s in l>li~e.n, but neither do I doul>t that it 
~s -.-:hat I would cs.J.l too· much of a· ··~aissez 
fairc 11 a.tti tude in interna:ti-ona.J.·.relations. 
Your note 1 fox• oxW:!ple, to me v;as r.arm ~and.- . . 

. cot'lradely, btit hardzy of the highest po~i tic a~ · 
·nature when you consider (~) !!!he Americ>U+ . · 
:move!:lent may not e1weys have -'the-·privi.leg'e:- of->:·-.
s ondin;:; me· .to .Eu:eope; ( 2) MARXISM Alill FREEDqM 
is· col!ling out·· in e.n Ite.l.:ian edi ticn,. and that · 
ic_excellent, but I have not heard a wor~_from 
you on it as to a Spanish edition_a2thou&h 
someone 110t- as close to the ste.te capi-:talist 
position-as you~usn· Andrade-.-tried actUa~zy 

.to obtain·me a pub~isher in South America. 
It is not, after a~l, a prive.te .. contributioa .. 
but the American contribution for the theoretic' 
regroupnent of world MarxiBILi. _ _ 

Now I do hope that both as 
representine tl.J.e Spanish revolutionaries and 
as an i:>.dividual you wil~ see that nothing , . 
interferes vd th your presence iti Milan I:ovember · 
7t~ which Damen and I had set for the conference 
and which now ~ooks as if' zw wo~d a~so'have 

·adherents on thc·scene in England. 
I do not know whether anyone 

you know in Pa.ris you \Vou1d want ::ne -to. see; I 
,intend to be or.J.y 3-4 days; I'm not go1.ng to 
~ook up Socia~isme ou Barbarie because they 
have never responded in any responeib~e way. 
You can drop me a note up to 3~st in Loridon: . 
Ray a DU.r.a.yevskaya, cl,o .Ameri~an Express,· Londo_n._ 

Yotu..,, /"-

~'\a/ 
J 


